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From -^anDap January -29. to <t#ur0Dap Fq|M**uary r. i&te.
every occasion tp entertain, that the War rhrcatncri
by the Turks may be diverted^ but th eAdyices WE
receive from the Vpper*4j^tryi,*iid^m Turkey,
Warsaw,"fan.S>.
give no manner of encouragement tjurcunto-i sot
' E are mak'ng preparations here as to thc Tutltj, they assure ns, That tliey are rt>
for thc meeting of thc Dyet, solV'ed upon a War, and-that they propose to them*
which will be opened op the selves great advantages in it; and fijr what concerns
a 7 Instant. The Court is at Count Teckeley, they cell us, That he is fixed inthe
present at Leopolds from whence Interests of the Port, and that all thestepshe make*
It will remove hither : Several foreign Ambassa- arc With thc Concurrence, if not Direction of due
dors are Catpcct-d here, and particu!arl""-onc from Grand Vizier, or the Bal?a of Osten^ and that there
the Emperor, who comes to propose an Alliance is reason to believe, that the Proposals he makes-,
•between his ihtpcrial Majesty and this Crown a- arc only meant to amuse this Court, and to slacken
feaialtthcfa-irl-r, which, though it is very much pro-- the
' Preparations for thc War. We have Advices
moted hy many ofthe Senators, and others of great that Count Teckjley has Summoned the Stares of
consideration In this Government, yet is like to "tipper-Hungary to meet at Costbtw, and that thi
find .great opposition in the Dyet; for we have Ad« Grand Vizier is feuding a Person thither to he pre*
Jicc, that in some of thc Provincial Dyets they fciitatthe said Dyet, and it is believed, that in thii
Wve given Instructions to the Deputies they arc to meeting Count Teckeley will be declared Prince of
te-nH to the General Dyer, to take all the care they Hungary. Thc Emperor has sent the Sjcur Host*
Ban, that the Peace, which this Kingdom at present man , Adjutant General of Us Army, to Count
""•njoys. may b= preserved, 'in, some other Palari-- Teckfley onthe occasion of his calling thc said Dyet*
feates, these smaB DyeTs "r-fl^e, through the heats tci is laid tbat thc Imperial Prince will be sent ta
and contests among the'Gentlemen that compose Lintz, but that tbe Emperor will remain here, ani
them, been broken up without coming to any Rc- be present at the general Rendezvous of his Army)
fet«i<-t*H..at_ all, so that they ^aimoL.JsncLatt''"*•"&*& -^^e^hclcURiiWejLiiii
-Mat^Jit^iA
D-puties to the General Dyet„ unless they have thc beginning of April, at a place called Pruckf, oe<
f£if.gsJeiive to mecta second time.
Itwcen Presbourg and Neustait, oath's side the Vin
Dantzick., Jan. it. Our Letters from- Poland iKube, The States of the Lower-Austria have been,
"trjveus an account of theill success of several of thef assembled sipec Monday last, the Emperor w.aspr«
Petty Dyets, (where thc Deputies that arc sent to sent at their first meeting, and acquainted-thera"
the General Dyet arc chosen) and that in those ;with the greac Preparations the7"«rl*f -"re-making
•which had had a good conclusion, they had agreed jfor War, and that he expected an Assistance from
Oft this point. That thc General Dyet fliall last but them proportionable to the present Exigencyi
fe weeks, according to antient Cullom, for that the Tbe V ice- Chancellor of Bavaria continues his Con-*
Gentry dosofservery much by their long Atten- ferences with thc Imperial Miniirers.
-jlai c'. The King will be at Warsaw about the i j I Hamburg, Jan. 29. From Berlin thef write I
ef- "HS- Month, where the Dyec will meet on the [That his Electoral Highness had given eut Coni-"
z-t ; art* that which makes some People already -missions sor the making of new Levies, and thai)
fear it -r I! have no better success than the hit had, - he hid called all his General Officers to Court in"
is, that tne very Person who was thc occasion of ; order to thc holding a Council of War, Theft
the breaking up of the last General Dyet, by his Danes continue to raise the Tax which thejr ha\"e
•protestin-- against wl*a!" theyJ had done, is again rlaid uppn the Country People in Holstein.
*
chosen in. one of the provincial Dyets, to be one | Brussels, Feb. 2.. Yesterday* being the last day*
'of their_ freputiei atthe General Dyec. By the , for the letting the Custoraes to Farm, nhandretf
way of <Riga we have advice, That the Czars of and* sixty thousand Florins were, oster"d fay the
Mofcovy arc fending a great Embassy to Poland, to --highest Bidders, andto morrow the Maquisi dtt
ttiake Kme Proposals to the Dyet.
Gtana will declare whether he dpea accept theiir
Genoua, Jan,^ov The 14 Instant arrised bere the k Offer, The Duke of Holstein, after several Monti*"".
Centurion Frigat, Captain Wren Commander, frfcm absencey is-returned hither, and has received the
Leghorne, bound for Engltni:, She will fail again in 'Compliments of his Excellency, and of all the**
two or threedays, and in her company will go the *Pcrfons of Quality at this Court, tipott Ws betnf
Jltbecct, Captain Pielnun, bound for Spain andJ-w- made Admiral of FUnderSt Yesterday parted hence
tiigal, and the Jane and Johanna tot London, and jthcMarqu'ss ie Richelieu, sot ostend, or Newport*
the Mtuthtnhtfor Leghorne,
where he intends to embark for Engltnis, Tote*
1 Viennt, Jan. zt. she arrival of Cbilnt Tseke- j thousand Horses- are buying, hy his Excelfertciet
leys secretary, who, as We have tokl you, came hi- (order, t o remount the Cavalry and £>ragoons ia
thef with the Count de Saponara, and the Proposals the Service of these Countries , and the Persons"he is said to have made to the Emperors Ministers^ who have undertaken to provide them, are-verf
fia$ given us new hop**s; which weare willing Opoft BJutb hastrfed by bis EjEttll-tfty,' from Lfie wa

have

<kaye Letters, of thc jopast, which do rot speak of many good and acceptable Services perfonried by
any mot.on os the Ftench Troops in thole parts, "-urn".!.*.
,
and tell us, that the Mareschal tf Humeries w„s no?
Whitehall, Jan. ^i. His Majesty was p*kas*rd
yet returned thither from PotU An old Italian this day in Colincil to uidsr His Rbyal ProclamaIngcnier is come hither from Douay, who prcccntls tibn to be Publilhcd, Commanding all Officers of
he can make Pistols, Muskets, and Cannon, carry Justice, and o-her His Majesties £ub,ects, to use"
-twice -the or-dinary distance wich half the quiutuy. [heir utmost, jddigence Tor the appr-eheading-att
bf I'owder they ule to be charged with, of which Robbers or Highwaymen; and particularly Junes
he is to make a trial b.-sorchisExerllency. We* Husbands, WillMn Hill, John Astburnbam, William
have Letters from Liege of the jo past, which fay, Htncocke, Henri 8ugby, Wiliarn Blockjom, Andreyp
fhat the iNsigifirates ofthat City did endeavour Edwards, Philip Kjng. William Hotveyf John Neall they coulatradifi'-VeirlwCpmm'^altytolubaift vifotij and -Francis Motley, •Persons -noiorioufly
themselves to th ir Prince, by representing to k iown to*be such ; and declaring, for thc -encou*tinan the mischiefs they woula by their obstinacy' ragement of luch as fliall apprehend any of therc•expose th**m'clvt;S't0, in cafe his Ele-ctoral Highness Oisenders, That any Person ot .Persons that lhall
jhoulI hiake"n"se of the assistarlce whidi thc Most within thc (pace "bf One whole year next ensuing
ffiirjltian -King has offer'd him ; that the j i Trades Apprehend any of he Pi-rson->aboyenarotd, or. any
•or Cotiip-iistoi -*A neto meet ihe next day to resolve other Highwaymen, fliall v. i'hin fifteen days a/tcr
-what Answer chdy fliould return tb his Electoral his ConVictwnj have a Rewaht oRTisri poundsfor
JHfghrKff**!"- last Ploposi ion, bur> that it was scared every luch Oifeadcr'soApprch'.adcdiindaCon.victed,
they<woiild ibt be brought to those SubmissiveRe- to b ; paid by the Srjenff of the County where fucb
-fblutioiu -wbifch arcp^cridiiry for thepreventingtht Conviction ihall be had, Upon thc Certificate of
aBicrenfi'iesfby'ijsset.i't falling into.
the Judge, or two or more Justicr/s of the Peace
Pt,rs\ 'Pelif tl. The Provincial of the Celeflins before w6om fuchHighwaytrianfliall be C< nvicted,
having in hi' Visitation been •seized, by the Kings of such Apprehension and jConvictioA, wlikhihal|
aOrdcr, ac Rouen, One was brought hither lomedays bi allowed to "thc said Sheriff upon his Accoropt ia
,
J
fincc, and commi'ted to the Bastille; thc cause of the Exchequer.
Whitehall, Jon.it.
His Majesiy having been g/a>l i s imprisonment h not known, but it ii generally
•believed, that he is-charged with having been con- cioully pleased upon Sunday last to confer tftejlac*"*
cerned in the design there was -to publi *h several of one of his Principal Secretaries orState^ vicaea?
"Books wr tten agiinst the late Proc edings ofthe by thc Resignation of the Righc Honourable th^Earj
'Qefgtr, which- were discoverel an<J seized some of Conwty, ( with whose Seryifes Mis Majesty was
time since. The .Primate and Clergy-of Hungary plea'ed to declare Himself Vcfry* well s*»ti-"fic<J"J
•fearing ebudemned the four Propositions of tbe up .a the Right Honourable thc Earl of Sunieit
Clergy of this Kingdom in their last Allembly, and land, his tardfiiip was *iccordihgly this day Snofij
a Paper coiuainrg the said Censure havii gbeen in Council.
spread abaur hete,. the King") Attorney G-:ii-ral
took notice of it r and informed thc Parlcment "*p*Hese arcto^vef-Jp-ice, That Mr.¥rancis Child, .t*»Id4
""hereof, who thereupon, on Saturday last, font fjw*j-\l 'mith withi-rTe'-rrrl-j-rar, k .npppuired toreceive-.!he
ie
•fe-ctai of tbe Doctors of the-Sorionne, and told Moneys collected rfirceighour England and "Wales far tbe
of the gr<
rear, and antient Churajlj os St. Albany ana
•diem^rrhac the Parlemcnt dctfrcdtcr-havcrheOpi- topair
liis Receipt UraU be a sufficient discharge to an Persenhiriac
jrfi&nof the Sorbonne upon a Proposition extracted Hull pay any Jiicli Moneys, and rerura the **>upltca|*!aVtheT**jantrif the said <" ensure, witlK'Ut acquainting them wirh. And the Persons entrusted wirh<lieJlepairj3ohnn3-»
from" whence It canic. Thc Docto-rsproposcd the bly Certifie, Thar notwithstanding' tho^Cafe of the; ftoft^
Reverend the alrchbishop.i, and Mie-'fiii-iit Reverend t'ie
{rare the fiist Instant so thc Faculty, whose Senti- Bishops, yer Jeveral ot'ihe. Minister* w i t W therespSctiire
ments thet€Upost is expected with great-cutiosicV. a\rchdea,c6nries, and in Peculiars, hay-? not yet collectteV
It » Jaiii that the King intends to make zo nejv or not rerurneef the Moneys by them gathered iq theit Pa-,
to rhrir respective Arclideacom, qr other OScer^
Mastctsof Requests, wbich will bring fourMillrohs rifhej
where it it a Peculiar, or to the laid Mr. Child, the Receiver
of Livres fnto -his" CofTcrs. Tb-* third Instant the as aforesaid: which they are desired to do as speedily a-sf
Count de- Mansfelt, who during his-fay at this they can, tlic-titne allowed for collectiBg.the same being air
Court, ha» rhe Character of Envoy ExtraordinarV. molt expired.
from the Emperor1, had Kis Audiences of theJCpf,
Aivettistmt)•Us.
Qtieen,.Diflphin,6r'c, and performed hislmperiitl
"Majesties Compliments updn thc Birth of theDuke*
ttf Burgundy^ From hence the said Count goes fdr vT The Countrey Justice, containing the
Spain in Quality of the Emperors Ambassadoif.
Practise of the Justices of the Peace out of their Sessions,
YesterdaftheKing was present at a Review of the
gathered fSr-tlLe-beVrer helpof Justices of tbe Peace^bv
Michael
Dalttoh Us LiHcolis-Inn, E'"}; Tt) this Impression"
Regimcnt-of Suisie Guards , Commanded by th*i
is now^iddei the pjatyirnd Power of Jnlf ices of the Peace
"Dnke de Maine, The Marquiss de Crequi, Son r j
in their Setfiapris, wiiaall -die- Statutes reltiting to the said
the MarelcBatof that name, is- going to Marry witij** "Office ort'/met) t9 tbii present year t6t\2. Fosioe "fold
by 1"rveral BookselrersibFleetstreet andHolbjru.
the"Daughter of -the-Duke- d'Aumont.
*
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•""•"'— Becket-tool; of the Road-., wirh Mr,
ans, and the M^ps-oi" theRroads at- a'
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o d d l y pleased tQ create the Right HononraWei -. t n - Blew-Bpar in Ludg;
Rilpb StawettEfqi* a Barcm of England, by she Jatiuary2S. arniifht, waJlosfifitfle
.,
Name and Srylc of Lord StaweU of Somerto*, iirf-".U-t***** T<il, fomo yellowish Hafr if* rift t-af, and op the
sonsiden.tion of ? h e ernluent Loyalty and ^ f t n n r f | ^ o ^ t ^ t ^
t?not & # ? & ? &
of hi« Father-,"Sir John StaweU Kt. deceased, da- lTcu0Te •,,„, ta.McMorgan.iul.udg-H-j-streqrj ajaf"oref?id,
rjflg afl t h t tinlc-of t±c late Rebellion, aricf thc 1 shall havii io s/Rew/rr-i.
"

Prioted tyiTfro. Nprcimh In t'ie SAVV*, I6$Z.

